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Abstract: Understanding the hierarchy of populations from the scale of metapopulations to mesopop-
ulations and member local populations is fundamental to understanding the population dynamics of
any species. Jellyfish by definition are planktonic and it would be assumed that connectivity would
be high among local populations, and that populations would minimally vary in both ecological and
genetic clade-level differences over broad spatial scales (i.e., hundreds to thousands of km). Although
data exists on the connectivity of scyphozoan jellyfish, there are few data on cubozoans. Cubozoans
are capable swimmers and have more complex and sophisticated visual abilities than scyphozoans.
We predict, therefore, that cubozoans have the potential to have finer spatial scale differences in
population structure than their relatives, the scyphozoans. Here we review the data available on
the population structures of scyphozoans and what is known about cubozoans. The evidence from
realized connectivity and estimates of potential connectivity for scyphozoans indicates the following.
Some jellyfish taxa have a large metapopulation and very large stocks (>1000 s of km), while others
have clade-level differences on the scale of tens of km. Data on distributions, genetics of medusa and
polyps, statolith shape, elemental chemistry of statoliths and biophysical modelling of connectivity
suggest that some of the ~50 species of cubozoans have populations of surprisingly small spatial
scales and low levels of connectivity. Despite their classification as plankton, therefore, some scypho-
zoans and cubozoans have stocks of small spatial scales. Causal factors that influence the population
structure in many taxa include the distribution of polyps, behavior of medusa, local geomorphology
and hydrodynamics. Finally, the resolution of patterns of connectivity and population structures will
be greatest when multiple methods are used.
Keywords: medusa; scyphozoa; cubozoa; population; connectivity; population structure
1. Introduction
Jellyfish are ecologically important as predators [1], prey [2–4] and structures in the
pelagic environment [5,6]. The abundance of jellyfish can vary greatly in space and time and
increases in abundance can have detrimental effects on ecosystems and human livelihoods.
For example, predation on small planktonic food and specific groups (e.g., fish larvae)
by jellyfish can result in important changes in marine food chains. These changes can in
turn result in phase shifts that fundamentally alter trophic pathways, where in some cases
baitfish may be largely replaced by jellyfish [7]. Jellyfish blooms can also affect human
infrastructure [8] such as aquaculture facilities, power plants that utilize seawater and
nets used to catch boney fishes [9]. Jellyfish have also been introduced in ballast water,
affecting native assemblages [10]. Further, jellyfish are venomous and when humans are
stung the affects can range from nuisance-level irritations to severe responses and even
death; consequently, the presence of jellyfish affects tourist industries at multiple latitudes
globally [11]. In contrast, jellyfish are also an exploitable resource. They are targeted
by fisheries [12], and annual reported catches are about 0.9 Mt [13]. The magnitude of
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species influences on ecosystem functions and human activities is inherently linked to their
population dynamics, and this is particularly true for particular jellyfish species which have
boom and bust abundance cycles. Accordingly, there are multiple reasons why knowledge
is required on the sources, sinks, connectivity and related population structure of jellyfish.
There are about 200 morpho-species of “true jellyfish” (Class Scyphozoa [14]), with
true (genetic) diversity likely being double [15]. In contrast only ~50 species of box jellyfish
(Class Cubozoa) have been described [16]. Our knowledge of biology and population
ecology by class, based on number of publications, is as asymmetrical as species rich-
ness [17]. Accordingly, many general paradigms on jellyfish are based on scyphozoans. For
this reason, we have combined the knowledge available on population structures of both
classes of jellyfish to assess their commonality and differences.
Population structures have generally been described according to three levels. Metapop-
ulations, mesopopulations and local populations [18]. Metapopulations are made up of a
number of mesopopulations, or in a fisheries context these are coined “stocks.” A metapop-
ulation often corresponds with the biogeographic range of a species. For example, the
biogeographic range of the three described species of Chironex are likely to be composed
of multiple stocks (Figure 1). In some cases, there may be anti-tropical distributions of a
species where metapopulations are found in both hemispheres, but are quite separate [19].
This scenario is likely for widespread taxa of jellyfish such as Carybdea rastoni and Copula
sivickisi found in northern and southern hemispheres and multiple seas [17]. Separate
metapopulations, or in some cases more than one, likely correspond to the Large Marine
Ecosystems (LME) coined by Abboud et al. [20].
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have little to no connectivity with other stocks. Accordingly, successful immigration and 
emigration, involving any life history stage, should be very low or zero [27]. It is possible 
that an incipient stock is largely separate ecologically, but there is sufficient genetic ex-
change that they do not constitute separate clades. Where separation has been sufficient 
enough to result in significant clade-level genetic differences, there is the potential for 
Figure 1. The geographic range of all know species of Chironex. Chironex fleckeri Southcott, 1956;
Chironex yamaguchii [21]; Chiro ex indr saksajiae [22], and unnamed sp cies in n rthern Australia [23]
and Thailand [24]; Taxonomy [25]).
Population connectivity is the exchange of individuals among geographically sepa-
rated population units [26]. Within metapopulations, a robust biological stock should have
little to no con e tivity with other s ocks. Accordingly, successful immigration and emigra-
tion, involving any life history stage, should be very low or zero [27]. It is possible that
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an incipient stock is largely separate ecologically, but there is sufficient genetic exchange
that they do not constitute separate clades. Where separation has been sufficient enough
to result in significant clade-level genetic differences, there is the potential for incipient
speciation. Within a stock, local populations can be identified that may be limited to a
small geographic area such as a bay, estuary or island. Further, ecological interactions
are likely among individuals from different local populations through the movement of
adults or early life history stages, so genetic connectivity therefore would be assumed. It is
also possible that local populations with little or zero connectivity could contribute to a
mosaic of genetic diversity within a stock, and under the right circumstances could become
a separate stock.
Plankton largely drifts or wanders by definition [28]. Jellyfish have historically been
classified as plankton. Accordingly, it would be assumed that connectivity would be high
among local jellyfish populations and that populations would vary little in both ecological
and genetic clade-level differences over broad spatial scales (i.e., hundreds to thousands of
km). However, findings on the behavior and swim speeds of jellyfish suggest it may be
more appropriate to classify them as actively swimming nekton. Nekton can swim to either
maximize dispersal or minimize it by remaining close to natal areas and these strategies
can spatially broaden or restrict species population structures, respectively.
Scyphozoans and cubozoans have a number of attributes that assist in restricting the
dispersal of medusa from localized areas. Both classes are active swimmers. Scyphozoans
cover a large size range, from just a couple of centimeters (e.g., Linuche unguiculata, the
thimble jellyfish) to the lion’s mane jellyfish (Cyanea capillata), which can grow to over 2 m
bell diameter. Jellyfish in general are highly efficient swimmers [29] and small scyphozoans
can reach surprising speeds. For example, Larson [30] recorded Linuche unguiculata which
ranged in size from 0.5 to 2.2 cm bell diameter swimming at average speeds ranging
from 3.5 to 7.2 cm s−1. The larger scyphozoan taxa are even more mobile. Stomolophus
meleagris, which can grow to 25 cm bell diameter, have been recorded swimming at speeds
of 15 cm s−1 [31].
Although cubozoans are generally small, they are generally highly mobile. The fifty
known species of cubozoans range in size from those with a bell diameter of a few cm (e.g.,
Copula sivickisi) to those of about 20–25 cm (e.g., Chironex fleckeri). All of the species that
have been observed swim well. For example, relatively small Copula sivickisi (size range:
0.4 to 1.1 cm Inter Pedalial Distance) have been recorded swimming at maximum speeds
of 12 cm s−1 in swim trials [32], while the larger Chironex fleckeri (size range: 4 to 12 cm
Inter Pedalial Distance) have been measured to swim at speeds of up to 16.6 cm s−1 in the
field [33].
Scyphozoans and cubozoans have excellent sensory abilities. The sensory systems of
both classes include ocelli, specialized structures to sense light; however, cubozoans also
possess image-forming eyes similar in structure to the eyes of vertebrates and
cephalopods [34]. Jellyfish can migrate vertically and have some ability to move and
orientate horizontally (scyphozoans, Aurelia, Mastigias, Stomolophus, Pelagia [8,26,35,36]).
More complex behaviors include responding to objects, conspecifics, currents, diel cy-
cles, shadow and light, bioluminescent plankton, habitat type and small-scale geography
(Table 1). Some cubozoans have even been observed to rest (C. rastoni, [37]) or attach to
the substratum (Copula sivickisi [38]). Accordingly, predictions for population structures of
jellyfish based on passive dispersal are likely to be highly inaccurate.
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Table 1. Behaviors involving interactions with environmental factors documented in medusae from different scyphozoan






Sun-compass migration Aurelia aurita(Semaeostomeae) Field observation Hamner et al. [36]
Mastigias
(Rhizostomae) Field observation Hamner & Hauri [35]
Wind and currents and
bottom avoidance
Stomolophus meleagris





Field observations (SCUBA) and
laboratory experiments Matsumoto [37]
Chironex fleckeri
(Chirodropida)
Laboratory experiments Hamner et al. [39]
Field observations Schlaefer et al. [33]
Chiropsella bronzie
(Chirodropida) Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [40]
Tripedalia cystophora
(Carybdeida) Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [40]
Maintain positions near the
shore C. rastonii Field observations (SCUBA) Matsumoto [37]
Opportunistic sampling
(e.g., Surf Life Saver plankton tows
and verbal records)
Kingsford et al. [41]
Electronic tagging Gordon & Seymour [42]
Field observations and biophysical
modelling Schlaefer et al. [33]
Rheotaxis C. fleckeri Field observations Schlaefer et al. [33]
C. bronzie Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [40]
T. cystophora Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [40]
Laboratory experiments Buskey [43]
Copula sivickisi
(Carybdeida) Laboratory experiments Schlaefer et al. [32]
Diel activity—nocturnal C. sivickisi
Field observations (SCUBA) Hartwick [38]
Field sampling (plankton tows and
SCUBA) and
laboratory experiments
Garm et al. [40]
Laboratory experiments Schlaefer et al. [32]
Attach to substrate C. sivickisi Laboratory observations Hartwick [38]
Laboratory Experiments Garm et al. [44]
Laboratory experiments and
in-field video recording Schlaefer et al. [32]
Rest on the bottom C. rastoni Field observations Matsumoto [37]
Swim toward bioluminescent
plankton C. sivickisi Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [44]
Exhibit habitat preference C. sivickisi Laboratory experiments Garm et al. [44]
Laboratory experiments Schlaefer et al. [32]
Diel activity—diurnal T. cystophora
Field sampling (snorkel and
SCUBA) and
laboratory experiments
Garm et al. [44]
Maintain positions in light
shafts T. cystophora Field observations (snorkel) Stewart [45]
Laboratory experiments Buskey [43]
Laboratory experiments and
in-field video recordings Garm & Bielecki [46]





Garm et al. [47]
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Further, the different life histories of scyphozoans and cubozoans could have great
ramifications for species population structures. Jellyfish, including those in the classes
Scyphozoa and Cubozoa, generally have bipartite lifecycles, the visible medusae which
have been discussed produce free swimming larvae which settle and develop into sessile
polyps. Scyphozoan polyps successively strobilate larval medusae called ephyrae, which
are poor swimmers. In contrast, cubozoan polyps typically metamorphose into juvenile
medusae which are nearly fully formed and have some swimming ability. The poor
swimming ephyrae of scyphozoans, therefore, have greater potential to disperse from
source locations compared to juvenile cubozoans. Notably, some scyphozoan jellyfishes
lack a polyp phase and are holoplanktonic (e.g., Pelagia noctiluca and Periphylla spp.). Their
entire lifecycle is completed in the plankton, where their planula larvae develop into
ephyrae which develop into medusae. The lack of a polyp phase could also have a great
effect on population structures. Indeed, the polypoid and podocyst phases of scyphozoans
and cubozoans [4,17] provide an additional mechanism to reduce dispersal and related
emigration from a population unit. Where taxa already have a restricted distribution, as
medusa, the benthic stages are likely to contribute to that pattern. The potential, therefore,
for complex and highly differentiated population structures is great, especially where the
local geomorphology is convoluted and could facilitate retention, such as estuaries, bays
and fjords.
Multiple methods have been used to determine levels of connectivity and to dif-
ferentiate populations of marine organisms at different spatial scales, and some of the
methods demonstrate the potential for connectivity while for others it is realized connectiv-
ity (sensu [48]), as follows. Realized connectivity can be demonstrated though population
genetics [49], tagging [50] and intergenerational tags [51], while methods that demon-
strate the potential for connectivity include: morphometrics of body shape and body parts
(e.g., [52,53]), elemental chemistry [54] and biophysical modelling, where predictions are
made on physical oceanography and mobility of different life history stages [55]. Where the
information is spatially comprehensive in time and space, known patterns of distribution
can also contribute to predictions on the potential for population connectivity [56]. Of
course, the most compelling cases for the determination of stock structure comes from the
use of multiple techniques and related corroborative data [56–58].
The objective of this study was to review the evidence for levels of connectivity and
related differences in population structure for the Scyphozoa and Cubozoa. The specific
aims of this review were to provide examples of: (1) metapopulations and spatially disjunct
ecological patterns with evidence for allopatry; (2) finer scale stock and local population
patterns, as informed by genetics data, statolith shape, elemental chemistry and biophysical
modelling; and (3) the contribution of polyps to restricting distributions and dispersal.
We conclude our synthesis by identifying multiple scyphozoan and cubozoan species that
have stocks on scales of km to tens of km, which has strong inferences for the nature
of speciation.
2. Evidence from Scyphozoan and Cubozoan Populations
2.1. Metapopulations and Spatially Disjunct Ecological Patterns
The biogeographic ranges of many jellyfish taxa have been determined from collections
and in some cases from more detailed ecological studies. The data for some scyphozoans
align with the traditional belief that the structure of zooplankton populations should be
well mixed over broad spatial scales. For example, the scyphozoan Aurelia aurita is a
cosmopolitan species that is found in the Pacific, Atlantic and the Red Sea [25]. Although
mostly found in the northern hemisphere, it is also found in the southern hemisphere
around New Zealand. For this species, therefore, it would be expected that the range is
made up of multiple metapopulations, most likely corresponding to parts of ocean basins.
Within these metapopulations there is evidence of small-scale potential stocks (Table 2).
The cubozoan, Copula sivickizi, also has a very broad distribution, where it is found over
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most of the Indo-east Pacific, has been recorded in the Indian and Atlantic Oceans and
even extends to temperate areas of Japan and New Zealand [25].
Table 2. Examples of the spatial scales of populations of jellyfish by class. Methods used to detect differences among
populations: museum collections and distribution patterns, genetics; elemental chemistry (LAICP-MS), ecological data on
the timing of reproduction, recruitment and movements; statolith morphology and biophysical modelling. Spatial scale
is the scale at which differences were detected according to the method. Range is the maximum linear distance between
detections, calculated as the distance along a coastline where applicable. WoRMS [25] has been used as a major source for
the biogeography (range) of species. Evidence based on * realized connectivity. # potential for connectivity.
Species Class Methods Spatial Scale Range (Km) Source
Aurelia aurita Scyphozoa Genetics * 100s of kms >1000 Ben Faleh et al. [59]
Aurelia spp. Scyphozoa Genetics * 10s to hundreds of kms >1000 Dong et al. [60]
Lychnorhiza lucerna Scyphozoa Genetics * 1000s of kms >1000 De Angelis et al. [61]
Catostylus mosaicus Scyphozoa Ecological # 10s of kms >1000 Pitt & Kingsford [56]
Catostylus mosaicus Scyphozoa Genetics * 10s of kms >1000 Dawson [57]
Rhizostoma octopus Scyphozoa Genetics * 100s of kms >1000 Lee et al. [62]
Rhizostoma octopus Scyphozoa Genetics * 100s of kms >1000 Glynn et al. [63]
Pelagia sp. Scyphozoa Genetics * 1000s of kms >1000 Miller et al. [64]
Pelagia sp. Scyphozoa Genetics * 1000s of kms >1000 Stopar et al. [65]
Mastigias papua Scyphozoa Genetics * 10s of kms >1000 Dawson & Hamner [66]
Stomolophus spp. Scyphozoa Genetics * 100s of kms >1000 Mamet et al. [67]
Chrysaora
melanaster Scyphozoa Genetics * 1000s of km >1000 Dawson et al. [68]
Cyanea sp. Scyphozoa Genetics * 100s of kms >1000 Abboud et al. [20]
Alatina alata Cubozoa Genetics * 1000s of kms >1000 Lawley [69]
Chironex fleckeri Cubozoa Biophysical #
Hundreds of meters to
kms >1000 Schlaefer et al. [33]
Chironex fleckeri Cubozoa Statolithmorphology # 10s to hundreds of kms >1000
Mooney & Kingsford
[70]
Chironex fleckeri Cubozoa Elementalchemistry # Kms to 10s of kms >1000
Mooney & Kingsford
[71]
Copula sivicksi Cubozoa Statolithmorphology # 10s to hundreds of kms >1000
Mooney & Kingsford
[70]
Many taxa are not found in multiple oceans/seas, but their biogeographic ranges
extend for over 1000 km (Table 2). For example, the four known taxa of Chironex are
spatially discrete in tropical latitudes of the Indo-Pacific (Figure 1. Chironex fleckeri is only
found along the east and northern coastlines of Australia, Papua New Guinea and large
parts of Indonesia. Chironex yamaguchii also has a broad range from tropical islands of
Japan to the Philippines. Although Chironex indrasaksajiae and an unnamed species from
Western Australia appear to have very restricted distributions, this may in part be due to
their recent discovery and description. Further, a study using PCR primers has detected
another two incipient species in the waters of Thailand [24].
There are other examples of species where they are well known to have a very re-
stricted distribution and therefore a small metapopulation. In an extreme case, incipient
species of Mastigias papua have been identified in isolated marine lakes in Palau and the
lakes are only separated by tens of km [62,72]. The chirodopid Chiropsella bronzie is recorded
from the east coast of tropical Australia [17], but is only found at mainland locations be-
tween Mission Beach (17◦57.088 E, 146◦05.799 S) and Cooktown (15◦2.035, 145◦15.051; J.
Seymour pers. com.). The carybdeid, Carybdea arborifera, is only recorded in Hawaii [17].
Although some taxa such as Aurelia aurita, Catostylus mosaicus, Chironex fleckeri and Copula
sivickizi have broad distributions, there is an increasing body of evidence for small stocks
and local populations that are likely to facilitate incipient speciation (Table 2).
For example, the rhizostome Catostylus mosaicus is found in tropical to temperate lati-
tudes around all of Australia, and this potentially forms one metapopulation. This species
is generally found in estuaries, drowned river valleys, bays and coastal lakes. Detailed
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studies on the ecology of this species on the East coast of Australia have demonstrated
that the species is highly mobile and is capable of maintaining position in coastal waters.
Furthermore, patterns of recruitment and reproduction vary among locations that are only
separated by tens to hundreds of km [56].
An added complexity to understanding patterns of distribution is introductions from
shipping, be that in ballast water or via fouling. Perhaps one of the best documented cases
is for Phyllorhiza punctata, which was historically only found in the western hemisphere,
but was introduced to North America through the Panama Canal, and the same species
has also been detected outside of its normal range in the Mediterranean [73]. Although
introductions are problematic, rapid progress in the sophistication of techniques in genetics
will allow more rapid determination of source populations.
2.2. Population Genetics
Population genetics have been examined for scyphozoans, and to a lesser extent,
cubozoans. This has allowed a fine-grain understanding of the presence of stocks within
metapopulations. There is strong evidence for scyphozoans that at least some taxa have
identifiable stocks at spatial scales of tens of km to hundreds of km (Table 2). However, even
within the same genus, there are contrasting patterns. For example, Ben Faleh et al. [59]
concluded that there is high gene flow of Aurelia in the Mediterranean at scales of over 100
km. In contrast, there is evidence from China [60] that medium-scale genetic structuring of
Aurelia is found at scales of hundreds of km.
The data on genetics for some scyphozoans align with the traditional belief that the
structure of zooplankton populations should be well mixed over broad spatial scales. For
example, the holoplanktonic semaeostome, Pelagia, has a life history with no scyphistoma
stage, unlike many other scyphozoan taxa. Pelagia noctiluca was found to not have geneti-
cally or geographically distinct populations within the Mediterranean and East Atlantic
despite two clades being identified [65]. Miller et al. [64] also reported little variation
among locations for P. noctiluca off Southern Africa. However, genetic differences were
found to exist between populations in the northern and southern Atlantic, where at these
spatial scales (thousands of km) their status is likely to be at the level of metapopulations.
Rhizostoma octopus, which commonly occurs in large blooms in the north-eastern At-
lantic Ocean, particularly within the Irish Sea, has “stocks.” Multiple studies have reported
the species as having multiple distinct “stocks” at spatial scales of hundreds of km [62,63].
Lee et al. [62] reported three genetically distinct populations through examination of the
mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) and the nuclear calmodulin gene
(CaM). The mitochondrial gene highlighted greater variation than that of the nuclear gene
due to a faster mutation rate [74], however both underlined the genetic variation between
locations. Examination into the potential processes behind the identified genetic variation
revealed physical oceanographic processes to be key. Locations with genetically distinct
individuals were found to be relatively isolated by currents, hence explaining the genetic
difference and supporting the separate “stocks,” while those locations with similarities
were physically connected and so may allow migration/population connectivity between
said locations. A comparable study by Glynn et al. [63] reported similar findings, and both
studies concluded that this jellyfish has genetically distinct, self-sustaining populations
(stocks) at scales of as little as a few 100 kms.
Another rhizostome that has been found to contain a hierarchical population structure
is Catostylus mosaicus. This jellyfish is characterized by local populations within a variety
of coastal environments including estuaries, bays and coastal lakes. In line with ecological
and behavioural evidence (Table 2), the species was found to have molecular variation at
small spatial scales, ranging from tens of kilometres [57]. Dawson [57,58] examined the
CO1 gene and internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) of specimens collected along the east
Australian coast and found there to be two distinct clades at spatial scales of hundreds of
km. Upon further examination of these clades, Dawson found there was significant genetic
variation within and among collection sites within each clade, suggesting a finer-scale
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phylogeographic population structure. This genetic variation concurred with ecological
differences reported by Pitt and Kingsford [56], and thus populations within closely spaced
individual estuaries and lakes should be considered as distinct, self-sustaining populations
(Figure 2). These studies highlight the growing evidence of some scyphozoan taxa having
distinct population units that inhabit relatively small, often geographically constrained areas.




Figure 2. Incipient speciation of Catostylus mosaicus (Scyphozoa, Rhizostomeae, Catostylidae) [57]. 
Populations of C. mosaicus were restricted to bays, coastal lakes and drowned river valley systems 
along the East coast of Australia in the state of New South Wales (Upper). (Lower) Ecological dif-
ferences were found among sites (a–f) by Pitt and Kingsford [56]; these findings aligned with a 
high degree of genetic differentiation among sites [57]. Where black arrows meet demarcates high 
genetic variation between sites. The dashed arrow indicates the direction of Dawson’s next site in 
Southern Queensland, which differed from site a. 
Contrasting genetic patterns within and among taxa are likely due to biological and 
behavioral attributes such as swimming ability and orientation, as well as coastal versus 
oceanic distributions and local differences in geography and physical oceanography. 
There are also potential methodological issues with the genetics methodology used. Tech-
niques used to examine genetic variation within and between populations have varying 
sensitivities/resolutions. For example, with Aurelia aurita, allozyme electrophoresis was 
utilized by Ben Faleh et al. [59] to investigate the genetic variation and population struc-
ture of the species. However, it is known that the technique has a low resolution as it only 
examines protein coding regions of DNA [79]. In contrast, techniques such as microsatel-
lites and mitochondrial markers (utilized by Dong et al. [60]) have a higher sensitivity to 
Figure 2. Incipient speciation of Catostylus mosaicus (Scyphozoa, Rhizostomeae, Catostylidae) [57].
Populations of C. mosaicus were restricted to bays, coastal lakes and drowned river valley systems
along the East coast of Australia in the state of New South Wales (Upper). (Lower) Ecological
differences were found among sites (a–f) by Pitt and Kingsford [56]; these findings aligned with a
high degree of genetic differentiation among sites [57]. Where black arrows meet demarcates high
genetic variation between sites. The dashed arrow indicates the direction of Dawson’s next site in
Southern Queensland, which differed from site a.
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Abboud et al. [20] focused on macromedusae of the hydrozoa and scyphozoa and
asked two questions for what they considered Large Marine Ecosystems (LMEs); probably
the equivalent of what we have termed metapopulations. (1) Do congeneric individuals
found within the same LME constitute individual species? (2) Do congeneric individuals
from different LMEs constitute different species? Overall, the scale of mismatch among
LMEs and genetic structure was >70%. LMEs did not match species boundaries for ~24%
of comparisons. This may not be surprising given the spatial population structures of some
taxa. However, over 19% of within LME comparisons detected cryptic species and 67%
showed significant intraspecific phylogeographic structure.
Despite the obvious need, few studies have examined the genetics of cubozoan taxa.
Of the references we could find, two were concerned with the development of microsatel-
lites for C. fleckeri [75] and Carukia barnesi [76] to facilitate the undertaking of studies on
population genetics. The phylogeny of cubozoan species has also been investigated [69,77].
The development of primers and probes allowed for the application of eDNA to detect
cubozoans [78]. Further, genetic sequencing used to develop species-specific PCR primers
for Chironex indrasaksajiae revealed two incipient species in Thailand (Figure 1). Although
there is a strong suggestion that these taxa may have small metapopulations, each species
has only been detected at one or two sites [24]. This review highlights the need for popu-
lation genetic studies to be undertaken on cubozoan taxa, as this would develop a more
in-depth understanding of the ecology of these cryptic and elusive taxa, thereby assisting
in the management of these potentially deadly organisms [11].
We predict that clade-level differences in the population structures of most cubozoans
will be greater than that demonstrated for scyphozoans as they show greater complexity
in behavior and they have greater sensory capabilities [17]. Furthermore, there is strong
evidence of differences among stocks at small spatial scales (tens to hundreds of km) from
biophysical modelling, elemental chemistry and statolith morphometrics. However, there
will be exceptions. For example, Lawley [69] suggested that populations of Alatina alata in
the Pacific are not genetically distinct and must have connectivity over thousands of km, or
the less favoured argument of human vector-based introductions. It is also worthy to note
that Alatina alata is generally found in oceanic waters rather than shallow coastal waters.
Contrasting genetic patterns within and among taxa are likely due to biological and
behavioral attributes such as swimming ability and orientation, as well as coastal versus
oceanic distributions and local differences in geography and physical oceanography. There
are also potential methodological issues with the genetics methodology used. Techniques
used to examine genetic variation within and between populations have varying sensitivi-
ties/resolutions. For example, with Aurelia aurita, allozyme electrophoresis was utilized
by Ben Faleh et al. [59] to investigate the genetic variation and population structure of the
species. However, it is known that the technique has a low resolution as it only examines
protein coding regions of DNA [79]. In contrast, techniques such as microsatellites and
mitochondrial markers (utilized by Dong et al. [60]) have a higher sensitivity to reveal
genetic variation, hence potentially resulting in the contrast of reported findings for Aurelia.
Modern techniques will allow greater resolution of hierarchies of population structures
and cryptic species [80].
2.3. Morphometrics and Elemental Chemistry
Morphometrics of both soft tissue and carbonate statoliths have been used to differen-
tiate populations and potential clades and to identify the likely connectivity. Differences in
morphometrics and more recently elemental chemistry of the statoliths have been found
among population units of jellyfish at scales that probably correspond to the separation
of metapopulations (thousands of km) to populations at stock or local population levels
separated by hundreds of km or less. For example, in addition to evidence from genet-
ics, morphological differences in clades of the rhizostome Catostylus mosaicus have been
found between locations separated by hundreds of km on the East coast of Australia. The
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clades differed in color and the dimensions of their papillae, oral disk and bell depth. The
differences were sufficiently great to be considered incipient species [57,58].
Bolton and Graham [81] tested a hypothesis on the source of Phyllorhiza punctata
that had invaded to the Gulf of Mexico by describing the morphology of specimens.
They postulated that the invasion of the Gulf of Mexico by P. punctata represented a
distribution shift from an invasive hub in the Caribbean. Further, that this could be
detected through measurements of variation in morphological metrics that included the
following: morphometrics of the bell, color and characteristics of different sections of
anatomy, the shape of spots, and the presence of bumps and symbiotic zooxanthellae.
Their model was that populations in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean would be more
morphological similar than specimens from more distant locations such as Australia and
the East coast of the US. The model was rejected, as it turned out that populations in
the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean were morphologically dissimilar, implying separate
invasions from distant sources such as Australia and the east Coast of North America.
The sources, therefore, were separated by thousands of km and likely represent separate
metapopulations.
Elemental fingerprints of hard structures have been used to elucidate spatial patterns
of fish stocks [82] and other taxa; recently the technique was applied to cubozoans. Mooney
and Kingsford [83] discovered that the morphometrics of the statoliths of cubozoans (hard
structures made of a sulphate called “basanite” [84] that are components of medusae
sensory systems) could be used to differentiate taxa. Furthermore, they also detected
within-species variation. Discrimination among populations separated by hundreds of km
was detected for Chironex fleckeri and Copula sivickisi. At some locations, variation in shape
was found at spatial scales of km to tens of km. For example, the elemental chemistry of C.
fleckeri was different at Magnetic Island when compared to the mainland which was only
~20 km away [71].
2.4. Biophysical Modelling
Advances in our knowledge of jellyfish behavior and improvements in the sophis-
tication of oceanographic models has allowed biophysical models of jellyfish dispersion
to be developed. The models can be used to estimate dispersal from polyp beds [85,86],
potential connectivity between local populations and make predictions on likely stock
boundaries [32,33]. For example, in a biophysical modelling study, Fossette et al. [87]
programmed medusae of the scyphozoan Rhizostoma octopus to swim counter-current, and
demonstrated that this behavior was integral to the maintenance of local blooms covering
tens of km over temporal scales of several months. Schlaefer et al. [33] studied the behavior
of the large cubozoan Chironex fleckeri in a semi-enclosed Bay in northern Australia (Port
Musgrave, Figure 3). An oceanographic model that did not include jellyfish behavior
indicated there was a high probability that jellyfish could remain inside the bay even if they
behaved as passive particles. When active swimming, obstacle avoidance and directional
behavior were included in the model, it demonstrated that not only was emigration out
of the bay and to other bays unlikely, but that local populations within the bay were
surprisingly robust (Figure 3).
Copula sivickisi is a small cubozoan that frequents tropical reefs [41]. Schaefer et al. [32]
focused on this species at the inner shelf location, Magnetic Island, on the Great Barrier
Reef. The species is an active swimmer and is unique in that it can attach to the substratum,
especially during the day. It prefers shallow algal beds of Sargassum and the abundance
of medusae is highest in <5 m of water. Biophysical modelling determined that a high
percentage of medusae were likely to stay within 2 km of the bay, in which they were
released as virtual medusae. It was concluded that copulating medusae likely self-seed
local populations (hundreds of meters to km wide) and that connectivity with adjacent
local populations was surprisingly low. Further, the chances of emigration from Magnetic
Island (45 km in circumference) to other locations with suitable habitats was low and the
island, therefore, likely corresponds to a stock unit.
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2.5. The Contribution of Polyps to Restricting Distributions
Polyps are a key component of the life history of scyphozoan and cubozoan jellyfish
and are the source of medusae [4,17]. We hypothesize, therefore, that the polypoid stages
are important for a greater understanding of the point sources of dispersal, connectivity and
the likelihood of retention in population. Given the abilities of polyps to prevail for long
periods of time, generally longer than the medusoid phase, and their abilities to reproduce
asexually, polyp beds can be a spatially robust source of medusae. Some field studies
have examined the role of polyps in determining the abundance of medusa and, therefore,
their role in the population dynamics of scyphozoan populations (e.g., [89]). Distributional
studies of polyps have also pr vided some evidence for insular populations, while others
have not. For example, Marques et al. [90] mapped the distribution and habitat preferences
of Aurelia sp. polyps in the mostly enclosed Thau lagoon, north-western Mediterranean
Sea (France). The polyps were pri arily found on artificial structures which “raises the
possibility of the potential isolation of this population fr m the other populations of the
Mediterranean Sea.” An estuarine-bound population of Cyanea in the Niantic River, USA,
had a strong relationship between the distribution of medusa and the planula and polypoid
phases [91]. The estuary was only a few km long and the polypoid phases were most
abundant at the upper reaches of the estuary. Similar to the Thau Lagoon example, the
estuary was largely enclosed. Toyokawa et al. [92] carried out extensive surveys for polyps
and also collected some data on the distribution of ephyrae in Mikawa and Ise Bays. The
bays are both tens of km wide and/or deep, but t ey share a common boarder. They found
that polyps were most abundant on artificial structures deep in the bays and that the two
bays shared a population of medusae sourced from polyps in the two bays.
Recent findings on the genetics of Aurelia polyps have provided strong evidence for
popula ions of small sp tial scale. a Walraven et al. [93] sampled Aurelia polyps in
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Southern North Sea and Gullmar Fjord (Sweden) and compared haplotypes using 18S
mRNA and COI mDNA. Population differentiation in polyps was detected between the
Dogger Bank in the English Channel and nearby coastal locations (marinas, wrecks and
settlement plates separated by tens of km), indicating extremely low connectivity. However,
no differences were found among coastal locations.
The relationship between cubozoan polyps and the abundance of medusae has scarcely
been addressed. Hartwick [94] did locate a wild population of C. fleckeri polyps and noted
that young medusae occurred nearby; however, no data on the relationship between polyp
and medusae abundance were collected. The polyps of most jellyfish are difficult to find,
but studies on connectivity may be refined through the detection of polyp beds using
eDNA, as has been done for the cubozoan Copula sivickisi [78].
3. Conclusions
It is clear that despite the classification of scyphozoan and cubozoan jellyfish as
plankton, many of them are highly mobile and demonstrate orientation behavior that
can result in restricted distributions. Moreover, the cubozoans in particular have good
eyesight that can further assist in maintaining their position within the boundaries of
a population. The biogeographic range of holoplanktonic and oceanic taxa can extend
over thousands of km and this, to some extent, has reinforced the view that jellyfish
are plankton largely at the mercy of currents. However, evidence from distributional
data and more recently information from population genetics, morphometrics/elemental
chemistry and biophysical modelling has demonstrated that some taxa have a complex
hierarchy of population units, from metapopulations to surprisingly small stocks and local
populations, where the latter in some cases may turn out to be stocks. Discrete populations
at scale of tens of km or less are likely to be self-sustaining, where causal factors include
behaviorally restricted distributions of medusae in space, and in some cases assistance
from local geomorphology and currents. Further, sexual reproduction and the subsequent
release of planulae by scyphozoans [4] and cubozoans [17] will create localized polyp beds
that are likely to make these stocks increasingly robust. The scales of jellyfish stocks are not
only relevant to understanding their ecology but to demarcating boundaries for fisheries
quotas [12], and for determining the risk of envenomation from dangerous jellyfish such
as cubozoans [11]. Using multiple methods to determine levels of connectivity and stock
boundaries is recommended, as a combination of approaches (Table 2) provides greater
resolution of the hierarchy of population units for each species.
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